MdHIMA would like your opinions regarding vendor services and seek your suggestions for how we might promote our professional relationship. Please take a few minutes to complete this questionnaire. Your input is important to us!

Company Name: ______________________________________

Company Contact: ____________________________________

Telephone Number: ____________________________________

1. How many years have you participated in MdHIMA programs?
   
   a. Quarterly Business Meetings/Educational Sessions:
      ___ Attend for Education
      ___ Attend as Sponsor for Morning Breakfast
      ___ Other:

   b. Annual Meeting – Check all that apply
      ___ Attend for Education
      ___ Attend as Exhibitor
      ___ Sponsorship of Breaks, etc.
      ___ Advertiser in Program Booklet
      ___ Provider of Door Prizes or Silent Auction Items

   c. Committee/Task Force Member – Please specify

   d. Post job openings on MdHIMA website?

2. What benefits do you receive from participation in our association?

3. If you exhibit at the annual meeting, how would you rate the Baltimore location? Ocean City? Do you have a preference?

   a. How would you rate the service you receive from MdHIMA contacts?

   b. Timely notification of event:

   c. Communication to address any issues you have:
d. Inclusion in the events at the annual meeting:

e. Time allotted for exhibits:

f. Interaction with attendees at the meeting and exhibits:

4. What can we do to make your experience with MdHIMA even better?

5. Are you a corporate member of AHIMA?

6. Would you consider a corporate affiliation with MdHIMA? If so, what types of sponsorship/services would interest you?

   ___ Advertising on the website (ads and banners)
   ___ Company announcements/business news
   ___ Vendor directory listing
   ___ Job bank postings
   ___ Newsletter
   ___ Member roster
   ___ All inclusive package to include annual meeting
   ___ Other:

7. MdHIMA is evaluating a redesign of our organization’s website (www.mdhima.org). Our plan is to expand our content as well as upgrade the technology and functionality. Are there features or functions you would like to see from a vendor business perspective? If so, please describe.

8. Additional Comments?